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i • v t a ^ *• ,1.» l,a«lio *11 pertie*. The animosity between them letter. AAhrn Lord Gouyh, I ite to ii'tian V r
lous to think-of dpirfg anything that c wa4 vindictive and implac.lil in the extreme, i of the British army m I a, recently «mu 'I
been done through,the power <>t m»P Ln.l the scaffold as well a» the field, incea- ! at Southampton, it was proposed to give him
Mankind have already witneticd^ reio^^ iv ^ „Mll|y ,lrHHMle(i wnh the noblest blood of' a public entertainment, A |iuM,c meeting

in" nr
brace'

KlU-r.
in one

opinion and practice on this subject, nearly a» 
great as those we look and pray lor. t ompare 
the spirit ol" war or modes of warfare now, with 
those of the middle ages, or ol a few centuries

l|n l;c je><,r. and 
I »’«<'" At' .-e object. u, 

appro;,,■iatim of the n>ar.

vl". 

tLl-

Fngliind * was called, und the Mayor presided. A gen- entrusted to it*, ti.ev will prove a,ftr
great as those we loot anapray ror. ^-1”- :.Duri„g th, |nfi, century or two, there have He,mm present moved, that as «II war was a vul> liut w 1 v ,.r ti„ ,7','
the spirit ol war or modes of warfare , n . 04 wHr* between England and France, contrary to civil zatioN and the I,est interests j . i - n *awhnl',

- - of man, ami as thelnte w«rin Indrn WHSmost jand n/l.!eon-!:z ,.;q,!,w-d, they wiHrrnv,,a
live benefit a Messing of no ordinary

barbarous ”»liol“ ! .loûhilV.ê far befow tliu ac.oal amount, ”,f j approving of the military conduct of Lord j ..... ...... ... ' j A* ,*ru*| of ,k
towards their^nemies.^VVithin^a^b^^ ^ | Brl,i(|h lnoi,ey expended dot ing the la,1 six Gough —ami I rejoice to say that this ,,ropo- Sacred Volume will supply both precept.

«i»"" was carried l.y the Mayor giving his ' 5UU] examples fora consecrated u-e of , 
casting vote—so poor L"td Gough had to tie- j , . ul ettt-
canip lor London to seek for military honours, j ll0r'1 means, 111 the liberal snatirtenance ot

, — \---- _ . -- 1 -,i.inrus of 12 between England, $ between Englend and
back. ComPare Î**6. with the con- Soain, 7 between England and other nations, ! ui j,1,t and cruel, no pul,he entertainment 1 , 0
LcTofUrUrou.^at“^Ind «vage hordes, j in all 51 - The ascertained amount, though | should be „ven or any otherjlemonstrat,on I v!lill,n.„ ,, A*

ef the greatest barbarities have ceased. { British money expended during ll 
kittling of private disputes by the sword, great wars, was as follows :

or , __ __iL-t .1.. « ur  1 : _ _ mo? r.Ti ~
some
The settlingr----  . . ,
which was once so prevalent in Europe, that du
ring the first eighteen years of llenry IV., 4,000 
French gentlemen were killed in private com
bats, has been either wholly abolished, or greatly 
frowned upon and checked, in all countries. It 
is hdt two Hundred years since prisoners of war

1. War ending 1697, co«t £-21.500,000.
2. War ending 1712, “ 4S.000.000.
3. War ending 1787, “ 46,000,000.
4. War ending 1756, “ 111.000,000.
b. American,war ol 1775 139 000 000. 
6. War from 1793 tolSlb 850,000,000.

were compelled to toil for their conqueror;; like These wars have also cost other nations 
slaves. What people now dare, or seem <lcsi- llllich. The lost one, beside* tumhrning Bri- 
rous, to sentence their captives to the oar or tbe;,„in to the ,,f £850.000 000, cost
dungeon for life ? Uow long is it, since vessels 1 Frnne, £690 000,000 ; Austria £220,000,000: 
were fitted out, even in British ports, on bulb !,he rest of Europe £1.01 -2.000,000 ; United 
sides of the Atlantic, for the avowed purpose of , Sl„t,g nf America £27,000,000 ; Total, £2,- 
piracy, and the successful robber and murderer { 799 000.000 ; a sum which probably falls rou
la the pathway of the world were rewarded with ^,^rwi,iy below the antial cost ofthos" wars; 
honour and glory V Now the pirate is branded , nnr ,hou1d we over-estimate their cost by 
as the ‘ enemy of the human race. The elavo pmsm* if,—rcckoninir one pound -rerbnjj 
trade too, than which not war itself lias been fitf) or „ ||tl|e 5 000,000.-
mor* interwoven with society, or supposed more yog, wasted, trors# than wasted, by men 
Mjputable, lias been made by law, at least, to be 1 (.„||jns. themeelves Christians, for the purpose 
piracy. Most men have come to see the niagiti-1 ny n|Undering and desiroyine other Christians 
tude of that dark iniquity, and the duty and the | ,.Sinl.e the great religious Reformation Great 
practicability of sweeping it from God’s earth., Brl,ain ,,w„| 55 years in War, end 62 in 
Nor will it do to tell us any longer, that this or j §(l, borrowed in 7 War*, which oc-
any other evil, though its age be that of the rllpje,| th„ 65 years, £334,000,000. In the 
mountains, and its foundations stronger than asme ,ime ,he rei,e(| hy £1,189,0t>0.000. 
they, because laid in human passions, cannot be i,hn„ forming a total expenditure of 88,932,- 
rooied up and cast away by that, which, under fnQ 000. This enormou* sum, etltortel from 
God wbo inspires it, is the sovereign ol the uni- the strained sinews of labour, would have

constructed fifteen raihrmjs around the globe, 
allowing 885,000 per mile ! To raise ano
ther such sem would require a lux of 810 on

There is no snn ihing m which there is to be 
such a revolution m the whole nomenclature, 
a« thaï which is to lie applied to the names, 
glory, and fame. and military rencn.cn. The 
mail who die*, or bus died, nr shall hereafter 
die, with only a military ripvtolion, is des
tined cither to be ultimately forgotten, or be 
remembered with dishonour.

In my next letter I will give you an ac
count of my tour through the “ Granite 
State.”

R. Tocnue.
Boston, l . X, April '2-cil, lS.jn.

wbo inspires it, is me sovereign 01 1 
verso,—mind acting by Faith and Love.
“There is another answer to the last and every 

objection. It is drawn from the promise of Gotl.. |> ,
It is the promise of Gotl. It is the sure word of I every human being 011 the globe. The inte-
prophecy. It is the seal of him who cannot lie. j rest of thi$ rum for one month, at 5 per rent
If not another word had been written by the pen | exceeds the amount contributed by the teh"le
of inspiration, if not another light had beamed iChriitian world for preaching- the gospel of
from the thick darkness, and nothing in the ! Jesus Chriit to the heathen f,r the lost thou-
past were known, and nothing in the future to eand years. Let every Englishman think of
De seen, for encouragement, one clear and sure i this fact, while he look* upon fhe hungry
prediction wore enough.—* They shall beat their’ millions nf hi* countrymen, groaning beneath
swords into ploughshares, and their spears into a burden of taxation.
pruning-hooks, nation shall not lift up sword | A lew year* since, it was computed that 
against nation, neither shall they learn war any Ithe eoatnf the military peace establishments 
more.* Nay if there were no positive prophecy. \ of the following Powers, was in the ratio na- 
as there are many, yet if the truth and designed j med to the whole expenditure of ihe several 
prevalence of Christianity be admitted, it is an Government*, exclusive nf'paj incuts on no 
answer to every doubt, a rebuke to every sneer, j count of debt, viz — 

that war is to be perpetual, and

STANDING REGULATIONS.

Christian charity and religious objects. Kg 
determinate standard of contribution can 1* 
established by matt. An enlightened eon- 

science, guided by th.' principles vf holy 
AYrit. is the only sure directory< and wLil«j 

tin- rich are 1-quin-d to communicate ac- 
cortu’iig to tin it- abondance, the ponre-t 
should ho encouraged to give according t,, 
their ability, from the consideration, that 
“ if titer* be lir-t a willing mind, it is aceep. 

ted aeeoriling to that a man hath, and not 

; according lo that )•- bath not." The sub
ject, lints ha-tily trlaneod at, is eminently 
l'faiticnl. and worthy of more than a men» 
Hissing tin»ng lit. h may t»e regarded as a

Correi«pomirnt9 must their < r-rnmui:ir?i:if> t w wriften
in x tifindy miel, unies» «tiry t'i-iiinn ihe n tmeenl
iirw kubwvnUer*, <»r rnniiieiice», tr+r of post «g» ; '«11*1 . 
emniHt ya h conjiamrt, wiiU their |in-;ter unuivs mill .
*<ldrr*8. . . «• .. .

Tbe tèlnor boUîe no< liimsHl rewpnnflhle fur the nptniruwi \ Ol l«10 «linollHt ol (‘OîlCCfH W6 1<IX^ ill 
vl rnrreenomJrhii-—tittimeiht vrivtlt-.e m tiiMiifutu **r | ei,^ ». ..C trejecuiig arurlr* ofleretf lor p.thlir.»'i«>n — uti l vai.hul -- Ifu .fO'ta ot SUIIonng hlTUiaillty Slid ifl
piet'ue himwelf |o return iho*e h«-t niwertrti.

('mtiinunlrBlloue ne ftntl thti»e infrm^d tor
pubhrat ton, when conOtiitetJ in the en me ietier, »hoel«l, 
if |irnrll« sMe, l e WMt en nn thfly-rtni pHtr». <«| the »he«-i, 
en ihni they m«i> he *e pawled when I hr \ re n h n<.

Ctimiituiiicutmins »n<l t.xrtiar^ew ►lioulU he t«U«lrewui to the 
Etlimr. I Ini ils A, N. S.

Iseued weekh, mi 8»ninlqx Mnrnlug—Term* Ten Fhil 
ling* per mutuni. e\< lumve «-1 fuipinge — hull yesrty 111 
téilvnuLe—iyOpiew Ihtee pe-iCr eji h.

Thr We»le'*r Minl«iern nt me Nvv* Hruiit snd New 
Hruii4Wirk Ihwirid* nre mir \getiisi wh » 8k*|l refeivc 
tTiin s nod make remit unit •*

Tin: WESLEYAN.

Convince me 
you destroy my faith in Christianity. Leave me 
tliat faith, and mountains move, war, slavery, j 
and all kindred woes, are crushed beneath the 
conqueror's foot, man is free, man is at peace.

Austria, a» 33 per cent.
Frnnre, ns 33 per d ill.
Prussia, ns 44 per ecu'.
Great Britain n« 7 I per evt.

You are fond of comparing your own re
man lives as the brother of man, and the child publican frucahtv with pom a rr h ial pru.l iga-
Gtxl. litv. Nntinnnl vanity, like charily, covers

lluliftu, Saturday Morning, June S, liJO. 

SANCTIFICATION OF MONEY.
Muxv.v, like many oilier things, may 

with jiiuprii'ty, be considered a talent en
trusted to its possessors by the Judge oi' all 
men, lur tin-, abuse or light use of which 
they will In- held accountable. In some 
qmirii rs ;tn idea has bei ume prevalent that | 
a good man, as such, <!. ml 1 n.,t be wealthy; | 
or, in other words, tic , •*rs.-:»:i*if riches, 1 

per sc. would indieatti a low state ol 
Such Sbi opinion, however .sincerely ■ liter-:

11 From a careful examination ofH inti® and not only a mu hi tie le ef sms, lint also n niiil-
other historians, it anpears that eirce thfi i litude of follies. The averige ex iiemlilure 
Norman conquest in 10fi6,ihi«vn to the pre- of the Federal Gnvernmeui for ttie six years 
eent tiin-. Great Britain has passed 412 years ending wiih 1840, exeluiire nf payment! on 
in war, 102 years in partial warfare, and 263 account of deli', w hs, Ç26 174.992. During 
years only in complété peace ; the last heine the same years, the average pavrnenis for 
tun a hoot erie-third of the whole period ot naval and mdnarv pur|>(i^es, w.-re 921,329.- 
777 years. The total number i.f these wars 9u3. Being Highly percent ol' the wh.lr 
h*i beegi about 60. But while we reenmit amount 1 A treater ratm than is expeiided 
the list ol her wars, and the periods ol their try any monen-hv in Europe;, in preparme | 
duration, who shall estimate Ihe encifife of for war. In 1829, a tune ol "general pe ire, 
life hy their means, ihe money that has ihe siending nnnies nf Eurii| e wi re e-iini i-
expemled, the injuries that hav» lieen b flic- ted at 2,265,500 men. It -o ttv- p <y of th. se 
ted, or the aggregate damage that has breti men, we add the eo<t of'h'ur l'.m l, l•|illhes. 
sustained hy domestic peace, by commerce,'■) In Igmg, and of the arms, nmmimrtmi., Inir- 
by industry, hy science, and «hove all, hy mo- racks, Sir., with which they were furnished, 
rnlity and religion? The fierce dome '!-• war and the value ofilictr I Imur which is Inst to 
LoBsreen the rival houses of York and Ï. in-Ithe rotiiriumty, we shall nut exaggerate their 
caster cnnimcnced in 1155, and continued • Xliense to the state W Iv n we esiitt-tHe it in 
with some intermissions lur 90 years. This «.KM amm; making the sum tm.il H.133.» 
fatal quarrel was the ciiiise ol" mil lesg than ,750 000, an ammim the mild r.iiunvt iml.Z".
12 pitched Imllles. It is couiputed to have , Dm hefn-e vmt give vent m your ii'.liguaiion
cost the lives of at least eighty princes ol rnv- against Kings and Emperors lur ’bus squ in- 
al blood, and almost ennihilated the ancient , deriiig the earnings id" their Mil j a-is, mine 
nobility of England ; so that at its cmirlii- ; more look at home. Ymir young Republie, 
sion, it is said that not more limn forty ueera from the moment of her Innh, h is searcely 
conhl he found t i constitute the upper House , bad a hostile neighbour. Bounded, fur the 
of Parliament. So cruel was thy spirit nfre- ( most part, hy the ocean, and by inlrrminniile 
lallation and revenge, that large numbers nib forests, you have hail little to fear from inva 
persons nf distinction were beheaded in cold sion, and never, except in the war of 19IÎ 
blood, when they‘came into the power o1 has a hostile four, other than ihat of a savage, 
the opposite party. These terrible contests ] pressed your soil. Yet with all your profes- 
nre known in history hy the delicate name nf sinus of economy, you have pursued ihe sv>- 
the Wars nf the Ruses. How little would I tem nf military prepar it ion, alter a royal la
the name lead us to suspect the misery which «hum. Since the commencement ul" the Fe
lice beneath ? At one of the battles in these t deral Government, lo the beginning of 1843, 
wars, viz , ia 14*11, at To won, no fewer than , independent of the prmfigipus coat nf arming 
3ti,000 men are cooifiuted to have fallen hy I and training the militia, there have been paid 
the bunds of their own countryin-n nml fe|- I from the iintiotfal tr«a«ury, i „ , . , ,
low subjects, no.l ,n the whole twelve bailles, I For the Army and Eoriilien!lrms,S36lb7 13 209 !
the number ol slain appears to have hern 70,-1 |for lbe Navy, and ns operations, 209.991,429 ; ri"'“l-y u'v,,« 1 -v Uiv '.ut tu I
000. A remark of Hume, the historian, on! ________
the ch iracter of these times, deservi* to be 
quoted in this place. He says, ‘There i«
no part of English history since the ciuique-l j ••'■re then we have halt a h limn el dollar* ! is ver. h veil J.i ; ; iiu. itt fur its 
so obscure and so little authentic us these «“ken Irom the people, wnh their owiicon- , ,
Wars of the Roses. Alt we e»in distinguish f"r ,he hi" being ready for war, " " ,L v,‘ '
with oerlainry lhroiigh the deep eloud which I R" 'h'* iiiimense sum may lie a ided $ii1! w ell «I r 'vtv I lilll;i:;i; in-:niti 
Civera this jieriod, i* a >eene of horror and | I6'\?34, expended in miln ipy pensions.” j we speak ul fh- .< 11 ‘4t- ■/
bloodshed, savage manners, arhiirary execu-1 * *V" above finishes the extracts from in» . , . , . ....
tiuue, and treacherous dishonourable conduct ' 'eoture. A Int words more and l close this; JL'1 1

y I

tallied. v»- a: '■ eonf h : ' has no j h >1111. lu-
tiun in a v u 1 the tl't'l'.lllevs uf tile i.
and th *r« ■. i>r« ' should at once be dis •a",l"d.
\Ye <!< im! •« d read that "the ha e uf niuin v
is the ■«'ul <» all ev if—a truth a- ati'ilieabh1
to the [IDMIV. t as tn tl.- ;vht .' i 'an. It i-
the 111 . i1 ! i i ifi "e luv • <r,- i-.-.fi tin / of I:iel 1 ' V
that is r- m<V ■ntited, m ev erv j.<-r 'Oil, v, hat-
evvr i" tv I ». * .is real ii,)--..-,|un- ;i Î ! i ( VV, "Id.
- Riel. - ’ XV •re tun '!'/ th" t'.iiit; > l. fta.'.'i ly

! pfuiai-ml ! V til" I )iv It: ' If ill- t . t! " tr,d.y
! piuit*—-riot u be trust, ! ia ■,< m r-arily
i laml'er •ii'g any spiritual ndvrtnf ig:a bat as
gifts <| a lm llltit'd Gull tn lie 11- cl for his
glory. The "" gold and the ,-ilv •rM are al
ready ( luct's —they are flis as He ls the
-own ign 1 roprietor of all thh They

| jl<ISS<'S - tin intrinsic value in hi S:L lit, but.

tlio>e of our Redeemer’s kingdom, as well 
as of the extent of our practical obedience 
to the commands of God. “ He that giveth 
nnto the ]mor eltall not lack: but lie that 
hidetli his eyes shall have many a curse;’’ 
or, ns it i- in nnother place expressed,—
“ He tinvt hath pity upon the |mor li-ndtth 

lliito the Lord ; and that which lie ltnih 
given will he pay liitti again." “Charge 
them that nre licit in this world, that, lliev 
be not liig’;-:ninded, nor trust i:i uncertair. 
riches, but in the living God, who giveth tis 
richly nil things to enjoy ; that they do good, 
that they be rich in good works, ready to 
distribute, willing to communicate ; laying 

up in sen e Ibr themselves a good foundation 

against the time to come, that they may lay 
hold < n eternal life.” First giving their own 
selves to the Lord, trad unto his Church hy 
the will of God. tl.'-v should abound ill the 

grave of ehri-tiati bt-m-vnlctiee ; thus pre
senting theinst lvrs and their substance;" 

'• the Anti.ur of all good, their gifts w.d la- 
1’*' b' 1 satK !iih !, r.rtj grmdouslv accepted hy hint 

! who “ though lie was rich, yet for our <akc< 

hi v:it.tu ;'.w.v, ih.;t we through IÛ4 pov-rty
Itii.'i.t >•!<«! i
ev i n
men: of d-.'ing good teaipuRilly and «pirhnt 

allv to our l'elluw-iiielt.

r,pfi. NA'i.en thus eonseerated.
v may bo made a mighty iiutru-

ANNi'AL E', ViilNAIioN OF SAUTILLE ÂC1DE1L
AN"t; have been reqtie»tedl»y the Ihrertnd 

Ptii.eipnl to "ive to.lice that the Annual 
Examination of th 1 AYi sr.r.TAN Ac.vdkmy, 

AAHs.-i. S id ciilc, X. R, wiU com- 
tin nee on Mutidav Morningofthe 1 tthintiw

it the Forenoon.and be eontinueil tiiruug

in g dav. to terminate as usual with 

exercises, in Declamation, Ac-Ai'a 

rdarulav Furemien, the 19th inst. 
as the world is eon<titutcil, lie knows they j At tin; dose of the Examination an Addf** 

may be available for many V, neiha-nt pur- will be delivered to the Stu.lenU upon 
po-es. 'lltereibre lie promised to bestow 
them on those who feared, loved, and ho
noured him in all their way-. In the bauds 1 ni, it b of t! 
of a gnud man tiny are s,.nvtiii d. and may 

t ) his ad Vantage, as, if 

lui
materia""

Tlif |irn;iev ehoi l■.vinent of You'h, by 
Mr. A. AY. Mcî.eürm". of Londonderry. The 

Iu'ii’nlliit! are invited to fa
vour t!io Oilic-rs and Student* with d|,'r 
prvsenev. AVe ear, in «].<■* an interesting' 

exlii’ulti'-it.
--------------— • 1«> b.s leliow's, atm material./ to a-->t m

I »t ul, S5i6,i07,6J7 i advancing the cause of the R.-dei-i, ■ «I,;,-!n.e", Wiltvit
mi "t fur its pru'M'i s-iuti on

ni.lliiy. 1!
' 1 , :t .It I I 11‘1,‘n

u.aali that I aev mav

; M

Nitti snn;a distüïi'T meeting
Tut: At iiital Met-:! tg of the We-l-y»-

Nova Scotia I'i-iriei eom--T= of tl.

; .-med :.t //■ 
.ave nut as v. ; ! 

Si * iitLr ï ;;r.:v.;uU

,i mi Tbttr 
;.a opt'- 

.. I :x; Ul

dny Ins, 
■uttvity 

. to V

\\> 
nf r -

;V'k 1'

111 ' > - « " t "t “ //' .'«c .'/'o'O' 
v . lupki d by our asM-mblv 

. .;,:V measures will be «nbq.t. 
... ..raeileal tlVnoeiicy. A\ e L 

, ht-lieve. that our i emarks diie 
.„,neii.lativit ftotn some of out 

„j.n tl.ought it proper to commit 
. • the time a notice of their nppi 

The New Brunswick Hist rit 
"tally held at St. .Mm, N- H*. 

pated iu sittings, anti sltnll 
ive an official account ol it 

; -tUication.

ENGLISH DlSTFiIFT MEET I 
AVk have only time to state tha 

,,.,n of May '«Kind, contains gr 
,, .mis of several ef our F.ngl 
Meeting*. "The gtxid cause of ' 
:action with AA'esleynn Method 
progressing in Englruid. Ill 
Districts quite an increase of 

r ported. Tbe Connexiotml furo
well sustained.

nPTUI COFFIN IN REPLY TO HIT* 
FRIENDS.

AA"t have received the fnl 

from Captain Coffin, aeeompnti 
for its insertion in our <-< 

vhich we clicerfiilly comply 
M".. Kin toil,— Having recent! 

• If. ("iiv after a short »•’-••»< e. I V 
IVking uvvr y.oir yabuble pel tod
ult., a vomitHUiieaTH.'ii l'.- «11 '' L1'
Wrslevan NL o'er, on the Lan; 
!:!■ t.lv l •• Iis -un ' f '1 hack" 
. • p<r iiinitv ef ex press, rig my gral 

l;..\ v’-eud < telllieuufu and 1 
tri -n ls fur the kind manner in w 
nntiivd nv -midi presentation, 
loae verv little to merit it. wet, 
of ilui.ki, coming from a prop! • 
h ue had the pleasure of Ivoday 
! M'eij hv me, and 1 hope ev 

a;td a |il,vee m their valor 
i , '.here no place like •• l

lb.:
Hni'fnr. June It, 1 *.

Fxtensicn cf Liberty cf Cotise

t "a • of the Load un 1 ‘ >
i 11.... I -tali'll ti.Mi the ] .ul.

, ! "a land had h it lie' 1 :'.e- 
• ; t r.ot.is «■- euo-ea i.. ' 

i .tv ai'iuii'.' whunt w 
1 . 'Vaillent in India. I he

:-, eue" is appa: etit in ".tie 1 
; hi:-,a-I a lurn.lgiit a 
" at '• «h much ol any la v n 
' r. o » thin the ter; iiut i.'s 
i ' « ".rtimvl.t ol th" 1". t be!' 
. . h-'t« oa aav per- n l"t"l .t 
; I V, bv l'l as.lll 'll lit- " I" 

le. vm men o winded I ruin 
..tij' religion, din'd e"its,' t<
v in the Vi ur - ot fl.e 1- 
"tv, and ia the Gum l'l- 'Mali 

1 .rt'-r vvithin lie' -aid ter 
■ :h- tf' at ("hinder uf If 

i '.v a .u ,t to be est.ibli-lu
'mi" tlir'iugbout the Briti- 
i:. lia. fhe new law vvill«'.-i 

! eoasei. nee tbroiigliout In 
t y aia.i to pruu -- the <•

v. .t'.eiit tie: I", ar id' being '■ 
« nil tl," property to which
w. -" have been entitled.
t dit ef t!ie exi-u't.c' ol anvi 
•.; m-"o ace la Itolia Wliii 

! lie Ilia lit Law, which i 
' g'li-b ii, to! I’.V'd | aft K 

b. 11." pr,c nt .\< L I-.
; alirugatioii'ol that pf.r 
' . whi !i was iateiid'-'l l

i . i: t lor eva r hou’.A t 
i ' a hn-in, by ordain in.! ill 

>v tl"- trails ot lint -< 
■ -t l.i< rv-ih «"ettec tu '! 
ï.." tv .a io'.’l ring t ; .#■ 

'■ ' tiia'.fs ut bi- <V'C a-cd ;
. «t -ut Soi ef‘it"r, ,U'.fi


